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Libertyville’s two sitting
village trustees ran unop-
posed onApril 7, and appear
to have retained their seats
based onunofficial totals.

Four other challengers
filed as write-in candidates,
anddelayed figures released
WednesdayshowPeterGar-
rity taking a strong lead for
the third trustee seat.

Incumbent Donna John-
son took 34.7 percent of all
votes counted so far in the
trustee election, while in-
cumbent Scott Adams had
33.5 percent and Garrity
mustered 19.1 percent of the
votes via a write-in cam-
paign. Provisional ballots
and late-arriving mail-in
votes are not included yet in
the results.

Johnson is a lawyer who
served onLibertyville’s plan
commission for 10 years
before being elected as a
village trustee in 2007. She
thenwon reelection in 2011.

Adams was appointed to
the village board in Septem-
ber after then-trustee Jim
Moranmovedtounincorpo-
rated Libertyville. Adams
served on the High School
District 128BoardofEduca-

tion from 1997 through
2005 and spent the last six
years on Libertyville’s plan
commission.

He grew up in Liber-
tyville before starting his
own family in town. Adams
was heavily involved with
MainStreet Libertyville
when he worked for Lang-
worthy’s Department Store,
and is now a commercial
banker forFifthThirdBank.

A third seat on the village
boardopenedupafter trust-
ee Drew Cullum decided
against a third term and
chose not to seek reelection.

Garrity is a retired execu-
tive with Snap-on Inc. He
was the first write-in candi-
date to go public, and was
supported by Mayor Terry
Weppler. Garrity, Adams
and Johnson later created a
slate and printed literature
together. Garrity said he
knows Adams because they

coached each others’ chil-
dren in youth sports.

AngelaTrillhaasewas the
second write-in candidate
to emerge. She moved to
Libertyville seven years ago
fromMundelein, where she
filled a village trustee va-
cancy from 1997 to 1998.
Unofficial results show
Trillhaase got 1.7 percent of
the votes.

Trillhaase is a business
executive for IBM and said
she decided to run for trust-
ee because she doesn’t like
seeing unopposed elections.

Thomas Beyer and
Bethany Williams were the
two other write-in candi-
dates. They both filed
paperwork much later. Wil-
liams took 9.1 percent of the
unofficial vote total and
Beyer amassed 2percent.

Lake County Clerk Carla
Wyckoff said she decided to
release write-in results one

day later for purposes of
accuracy. She said Lake
County had a large number
ofwrite-incontests thisyear
and she decided to play it
safebydoingaslowercount.

Libertyville
District 70

Threeseatswereopenfor
thedistrict’sboardofeduca-
tion, and two of the in-
cumbents decided not to
seek reelection.

Of the five candidates,

unofficial totals show in-
cumbent board member
Chris Kennedy as the top
vote getter with 28.2 per-
cent. Linda Lucke took 19.7
percent of the votes and
Greta Hoff unofficially took
the third seat with 20.1
percent.

Finishing just short were
Amy Williams at 17.6 per-
cent and Cheryl Carroll at
14.5 percent.

CommunityHigh
SchoolDistrict
128

Two incumbents and one
newcomer filed for the
three-seat election.

Incumbent board mem-
bers Jim Batson and Bill
Ratzer each took around 33
percent of the votes, ac-
cording to unofficial totals.
Newcomer Scott Luce was
listed at 34.8 percent.

Next Libertyville board appears set
By Rick Kambic
Pioneer Press

Garrity Johnson Trillhaase

Six candidates campaigned for three seats on the Libertyville village board.
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Motorists who driveMil-
waukee Avenue will soon
see delays ranging from
Lake Cook Road to down-
townLibertyville.

The Illinois Department
of Transportation an-
nounced two resurfacing
projectswouldstartonApril
6 and could go until August.
Weather, however, has pre-
vented the work from be-
ginning so far.

One project goes from
Townline Road north to
Church Street in Liberty-
ville,while the other project
goes from Lake Cook Road
to Townline Road. IDOT

Spokesman Carson Quinn
said the work will be done
simultaneously.

Libertyville officials say
the Townline Road to
Church Street project
should be done by June 1.
Trustees voted in March to
allow construction during
the overnight hours in
hopes of getting the work
done faster.

“IDOT isn’t always on
time, so I’d like to revisit the
topic of overnight work if
they’re not done by June 1,”
Libertyville Trustee Donna
Johnson said during a
March 24meeting. “Us pos-
sibly revoking that privilege
might keep themonpace.”

Libertyville Mayor Terry

Weppler said IDOT will
spend 10weekdays grinding
off old pavement block by
block, take a one-week
break, then spend another
10 days repaving the road.

“It will be progressive, so
a homeowner might be dis-
turbed for anight or twobut
not the whole six weeks,”
Weppler said. “I think a
night or twoofdiscomfort is
worth shaving off a few
weeks of horrible traffic.”

Once old pavement is
removed, lanes will be
opened again until crews
are ready to repave the
lanes. Quinn said the bare
road is still drivable.

The stretch of road in
Libertyville goes through

the “mile of cars,” where
numerous car dealerships
are located, and also past
prominent shopping at
Rockland Road and restau-
rants like Fine’s andMickey
Finn’s Brewery.

Quinn was unable to
comment on when Mil-
waukee Avenue north of
Church Street will get re-
paved.

As for the Vernon Hills
portion of the project, Di-
rector of Public Works Da-
vid Brown said the village
haswanted to replacemedi-
ans near Westfield Haw-
thorn Mall for a while, and
that work will be done in
cooperation with IDOT
whenMilwaukee Avenue is

resurfaced.
Milwaukee Avenue also

encompasses severalpromi-
nent Vernon Hills shopping
centers, including big retail-
ers such as Best Buy, Home
Depot, Dick’s Sporting
Goods and Sam’s Club.
Brown said all entrances

with stoplights will be open
at all times. He said Vernon
Hills also gave permission
for nighttime work, and
construction nearmajor en-
trances will probably hap-
penduring late night hours.

rkambic@pioneerlocal.com

Milwaukee Avenue delays on the way soon
By Rick Kambic
Pioneer Press

During IDOT’s resurfacing project along Milwaukee Avenue,
Vernon Hills will join the roadwork to rebuild medians.
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